
3 lb Wells Farms Rump Roast 

2 large onions cut in quarters 

5 carrots, peeled & cut chunky sections 

3 Tbsp The Oilerie Garlic Extra Virgin 

Olive Oil 

1 cup beef broth 

 

R U S T I C  R U M P  R O A S T  

WELLS FARMS

KITCHEN 
•   Recipes from our farm kitchen  to your table   •

This is a main dish that will sure to impress your 
family or company, yet it is so easy and will appear 
you slaved for hours to make it. 

INGREDIENTS 

DIRECTIONS 
Preheat oven to 275°.  Mix together all ingredients for the Roast Rub listed above.  This mixture 
will create enough for approximately 2 roasts. 
 
Take your thawed roast and pat dry.  Brush with 1 Tbsp of Garlic Olive Oil on all sides.  
Generously coat the roast on all sides with the roast rub. 
 
Heat a cast iron skillet with 2 Tbsp of Garlic Olive Oil until very hot.  Sear the roast on all sides 
in the hot skillet.  This creates a crust on the outside of your roast and locks in the juices. 
 
Once the roast is seared pull the pan off the heat. Keep the roast in the pan and add the beef 
broth to the bottom, along with the onions and carrots.  
 
For a rare roast bake for 20 mins per pound.  Test with a meat thermometer for your desired 
doneness.  Remember to pull it from the oven slightly before it reaches your desired 
temperature as it will cook slightly when removed. Rare (cool pink center) 125°, Medium Rare 
(warm red center) 135°, Medium (warm pink center) 145°, Medium Well (slightly pink center) 
150°, Well Done (little or no pink) 160°.  Use the pan drippings to create a fantastic gravy. 
 
 
Recipe by: Wells Farms www.wellsfarmsbeef.com 

For the Roast Rub: 

2 Tbsp smoked paprika 

1/2 tsp. cayenne pepper 

1 Tbsp black pepper 

2 Tbsp minced dried garlic 

1 Tbsp onion powder 

2 Tbsp Salt 

1 Tbsp thyme 

2 tsp rosemary 

2 tsp oregano 


